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three were mortally wounded. The 
rebel lots wee not aeoerlalned, bat» a 
probat 1 r email.

The Tauranga and Pcrpoiae ebi l ed 
the position at sundown, bat the remit 

SEEM TO HAVE A PECULIAR | of tne firing le not known. Gtuni’e
FONDNESS FOB THE GER

MAN FLAG.

SAMOAN REBELS LOCAL NEWStheir salariée for work re the arbitra
tion, and $71,877 for 1 gal feer.

Mr. Pope was Informed that the de
partment of lattice had reported favor
ably noon an sprites ion for an election 
in the county of Biome to let aalde the 
Scott act.

The oremler stated in reply to Mr. 
Monk that he had O1 talced the opinion 
of the department of justice In regard to 
the nee of the Frenoi language In the 
northwest and the j arladictlon of Canada 
In regard to eame. The opinion will be 
oe given to th» house on Monday.

Mr. Carsoallen was told that the gov
ernment had not reached any conclusion 
with regard to the establishment of 
merit in Canada.

Mr. Clarke was informed by Mr. Slfton 
that last year Canada paid to British 
steamship men seven shillings per bead 
lor immigrants, 12 years old or over, 
brought from G -eat Britain to Canada 
and half that amount for children. To 
agents of foreign steamship comnanles 
$8 per head was paid for immigrants 
over 18 years of age from the continent 
of Europe. This was the eame as tb. 
rate government had paid. It was im
possible to say how many immigrants 
had been sent to Canada by Canadian 
tmm gration agents in Great Britain and 
the United States.

Mr. Bostock’s b 11 to compel railways 
to isme paesea to member» of the senate 
and house of commons came up for its 
second reading but was killed. He 
(poke briefly in justification o' his bil1. 
He eald hie purpose was to dispel the 
idea that is so prevalent that railway 
companies issue passes to legislators tn 
order to get something inretorr. Rail
way men had told him paiees were li- 
eaed simply as continuing an old prac
tice. and without any intention of in
fluencing anyone. As railways liened 
lasses anyhow the bi.l woill inflict no 
latdehio upon them, and in order that 
members of parliament might legislate 
Intelligently It war desirable they shot 11 
have opportunities to travel extensively.

Sir Charles Tapper warmly attacked 
the bil1. He aeked whether Mr. Baetcck’s 
purpose wee to make Canada an object 
of contempt and the laughing stock of 
th world. If there was any excuse for 
the bill it wot 11 be diflerent,bnt the rail
ways of Canada were In the habit of ex 
tending the courtesy of pastes to all legis
lators without regard to party and no 
one considered that the acceptance of 
paesee In any way Hfinanced recipients. 
Railways in issuing passes were con
sulting their own interest in giving 
members of ps l ament opportunities to 
see the country and its progress and tbe 
good work tbe ratlweye tbemst Ives were 
carrying on. Proceeding Sir Cheil e 
said the hi 1 was an infringement of 
private rights and that the farce might 
e« well be completed by providing for 
free tickets for dining cars. He said the 
house had power but not the right to use 
the property of any corporation or con
vertit to their own ose

Mr. Bogere (Patron) supported the

for w vkmvn and laborer?. The bill prc- 
vidse for an eight hoar dey. An *m- 
jliye- vl 1 itlng it renders blmetli liable 
to e flie not exceeding $1.000 or etx 
months’ Imprisonment, or both.

Ottawa, April 26.-At the debates 
committee today R K Richardson wee 
made permanent chairman, it was 
also decided tbet membeia of parlia
ment cot 11 have only one revise of 
tcelr speeches- The applications for 
the position of translator in pUee of 
P. Hand, dismissed, which have to far 

received, have been referred to a 
sob-committee. , .

This was private member's day in the 
house.

Mr. F elding introduced a bill to 
amend tte insurance act. The bl.l bee 
already been explained. It is pro nosed 
to reduce tbe rate or reserves to 3) per 
cent. Tbe chanse is to sfleet new easi
ness after January end other business 
after seven yea it. The bill also makes 
a ohenge with regard to the powers of 
invratment of Insurance companies. 
Various companies, which have obtain
ed legislation on various occielona have 
dlflere t powers of investment.

Mr. Fielding proposes to make a 
investment based on

DOttHIOH PAKLUDENT.
Tbi Marine ticapriAL—The 

ment of marine and fisheries will 
the marine hospital in this city.

Vsby Qdiit.—After a ver» basy 
ter season things about Band Point 
now very quiet, and the residue!» Be 
that vicinity are enjlying perfect eMtih- 
ness at nlghtr.

Tbb Wateb Office Vacancv—It Ir 
stated on the street that Mr. JeUi A, 
Cheeley will be appointed to 111 
vacancy In tbe sewerage end water 
created by the death of B. & ttlesua

New Brunswick Gold—A Nor thumbs*- 
land county correspondent 
“Giv Alexander found a piece et get* 
bearing quarts in Enoch Brsmfonffk 
field in the perish of Bit afield M AptR 
2tsf.” ________

Thai Mo st.—Thecow moose 
from Qiebee to the Hosticol feral 
elation and which was seised by 
Qiebee game warden has been r 
and will be brought here.

Mb. Cabvill Appoinud—Nr. See 
Oarvili’s many friends w It be 
to learn that he has received the ep 
«ointment of city ticket agent for thro 
I G R at St. John, the appointment In 
oe in «fleet from May 1st. He e 
Mr. George Pnllpe.

Claim To Be Pa».—La the eetf 
of Dominion parliament is an tie* of 
$2,000, to be paid Mrs. John CampbeSt 
of this city, whose hneban «, a 
mall clerk, wee killed while in the 
cberve of hie doty in an accident 
U P. B on Feb. 23,1889.

Wbokq Initia La Used.—The 
qbafq, Tuesday, was in error in 
that Mr. P. L. Peters was distribattoM 
seed wheat from Bt. John for toe local 
government. The gen liman at 
to this distribntion was M . Thomas A. 
Peters, deputy commissioner of 
culture. _____

Odb Pilots—Bt. John is to he 
gretnieted upon the exelentm 
the pilots have executed their 
daring tbe past winter in hemdfr 
Ing steamships and ealltng crafts. At- 
times their tasks were very diff 
Despite storms there was only one 
hap, that being to the steamer Cumbas- 
land by the Aletdee a few days ego.

Dam lois Because He Corans'r Task 
—W. L. Waring, steamboat Inspectas, 
has retained Lawyer J. A. Balyee to lie 
interest, beeuute he was not allowed to 
vo*e In Lome ward In the receal «trier 
, )Action. Mr. Waring1» claim lu that 
he paid his taxes to time end 1 
Chamberlain BsndalPe rseeip% 
should have been allowed to vole, am* 
his name should have been on themto

Businiss Mattebs.—Jaoob Whiteboms^ 
e’gsrs, has assigned, with erne I Habff- 
1 lee, to A. Iaeece. John and 
Hannah, milk dealers of Red Heed, here 
dissolved partnership, John Hasnalfc 
ooLtioniog. It ie said Wertrg, White * 
O. will form a joint stock company, 
new members being J. B Moore, Uhartee 
Miller and Charles McDonald, the latter 
to be bnetneaa manager.

New Buildinqb.—Dr. Byron Bt Pitre 
will build e brick dwe ting en Germ 
street. A new Presbyterian ehnreh,*» 
cost about $10.000,wlH be buttt at Bridge
port, Cape Breton. Mr. A. W. Baled, 
will build a dwelling near toe comes of 
Qieen street, on Qermelr. The Germeke 
street Baptist church will erect e Boa as 
school on the lot ad j fining their ballt-

A COMPARATIVE FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT FOR THE 

TEAR

i rigade and a portion of tbe friend y 
■apports stood the fire splendidly. Dat
ing the engagement Géant succeeded in 
eeptaring a German flag wbloh was fly
ing over the first fort. The British con
sul, Mr. F. B. Bsxae and Dr. Adi 11, tbe 
surgeon of the Phllad lphia. were under 
fire all day 1 ng. A farther attack wee 
to have been made the next dey. On 
the return of tbe lending party Captain 
Stuart, of the Tin-snga, signalled “Well 
done, Gannt’a brigade.” The American» 
and British cheerLig theretnming party, 
whose sutlers were croud ly carrying the 
captured German oil vs.

V

Stated Germans Gave Not Only 
Sympathy but Active Support for 
the Rebellion—The Actions of the 
German Consul Particularly Of
fensive—Great Bravery Shown.

Pensions For the Mounted Police 
—A Bill Introduced to Limit 
Attendance At Executions—In 
crease For Civil Servants a Mat
ter of Discretion By the 
Ministère.

Been

Deaths and Burials.
Auckland, New Zgaland, April 27.— 

Particulars of the fighting in Samos,con
tained in the advices received here from 
Apis, under date of April 18ib,ehowth»t 
the battle between the friendly natives 
end the rebtlitook tUce at Vatiolo, 
and that tbe latter lost one hac- 
dred men killed and wounded. Bnate, 
the principal rebel chief, ran away and 
tt U hie pecpl i a hundred British had 
been killed. Malaefsn deserters assert

Mr. Ward C. Pltflill died Thursday 
day morning, to the greet regret of tne 
whole community. He was 44 years of 
age, atd b-lroged to Sussex, e mine to 
8L John when a young man to enter the 
dry goods hoose of T. B. Jones. He 
worked his way up, and in 1883 aesom 
ed tbe control of the boetneee, which he 
carried on under the name of W. C. Pit- 
field & Co. At the first of thla year 
bueineee troutlas comp-led a com
promise, bnt he set sturdily to work to 
overcome the difficulty, and it is feared 
tbe strain wee too mnch for him. He 
took 111 about a fortnight sgo aid sank 
gradually daring the pest week. Never
theless the end wee not thought to be 
oeer, end when his death was announced 
tt censed a shock to hie friendr.

Mr. Pltfleld is euivlved by hie wife, 
who wee e Mise Doig, of Brook 1 to, and 
three children, two girls and a boy. He 
also 1 lavee a slater, Mrs. George Me- 
lotyre, of Bosiex, and three brothers, of 
whom Oliver lives in 8*. John.

He wee a good eltissn, who was uni
verse 1/ respected. A man of great 
energy hie aid In public enterprises wee 
Indeed veluei 1«. This was we 1 illne- 
•rated in the Instance of the Exhibition 
Association, whose president te wne. 
He gave hie time and business teleme 
to the furtherance of the aeeoclation’e 
Interests, and mnch of the success with 
whl h the exhibitions met wee treceabe 
to him. He sought to retire from the 
oresidency at lest annual meetlng.bat the 
directors, knowing hie worth, prevailed 
on him to retain tbe position. He was 
ilio e prominent board of trade member 
and wee president of the Maritime Auer 
Light Company.

Tne funeral will take plate tomorrow 
•Iternoon.

The death Joccnrred Thursday morn 
lug of Misa Jennie B. Leomgham, 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Ribert Lading- 
hem. She was 21 years of age and had 
been 111 several months. Her parents 
and five brothers «arrive. Mlsi Leding- 
hem wee an active member of Bt. 
David’s ehnreh.

Word was received Wednesday of tbe 
death at Boston of Mrs. David J. 
Gleason, whose husband is a nephew cl 
Mr. P. Gleeeon, of -his city. She wee 
31 years of sge and leaves three children.

Henry J. 8 11 van, eon ol Mr. H. J. 
Snllivsn, of & SolUven & to., Dock 
street, was assistent engineer on the 
rteemer Qenertl Whitney of the Morgen 
Line, which foundered Friday ofl 
Gene Canaveral, flirlda. Despatches 
said that be with others react - 
ed land after 48 hours eefiaring 
n en open host, Wednesday Mr. Sulli
van received a t* Isgram conveying the 
esd news of hie death and the arrival of 
hie body at New York. The news 
wee a severe blow to the yonng man’s 
relatives He wee not quite 26 years of 
age and was active, energetic and in 
dnetriow. He had been running on the 
Morgan line steamers for some time it 
wee hte intention to have been married 
to New York next month to a Miss Kelly, 
and with the view of living esbere had 
bought a piece of 1 ind and proposed to 
build a house to New York. Hte father 
goes to New York today to bring the 
body home for Interment

They Bloom in the Spring.

Don’t be too reaoy to pat on lighter 
wraps because the temperature bee gone 
ap. Caution may avert the spring ooid 
that aticketh doter than n brother.

Don’t be the first to discard yonr 
heavy underwear. There le a certain 
claee of people who are proverbially soon 
parted from their money. This ran . a 
made to apply to other things also.

Don’t take too much spring medicine 
In you? haste to beautify your complex
ion. The tendency of all these things is 
ti thin tbe blood, and en undue amoant 
is injurious- Diet is the great complex
ion belt: beauty comes from within.

Don’t lor get old Boreas is on the ram
page this month, end that a bluetery 
wind prod aces tan freckles end harsh, 
rough skin. Protect yourself by a veil 
when going ont an i at Easter you will 
rejoice in fairness.

Don’t be afraid of carrying an umbrel
la even when It seems clear. The time 
for sudden showers will soon be here, 
and it may save your “best clothes” lots 
of times.

D m’t start 
ing too soon, 
ex-re discomfort, and until the epriog 
win da are gone the doet blows so yon 
really have to do it over again. Then 
besides, when summer linens and earn 
mor garb generally is to be pat on li 
means a virtual second renovation. Why 
not do it all at oner7

Don’t choose yonr hats entirely from 
their front view. Many women wear 
bate in blissful unconeciousne-e, never 
having used a hand mirror for a hick 
view, that are awfully ill-fitting and 
“chickney” from the aide and back. An 
entirely becoming hat looks well all 
around.—Naw Orleans Times Democrat.

Ottawa, April 25—In the house today 
Mr. Devin introduced a bill respecting 
pensions to the northwest mounted 
police. Hie purpose Is simply to make 
operative an act paised last year bnt 
which he eald le no vslae in its present 
form, owing to a contradict'ry danse of 
a previous act not having been re 
pealed.

Mr. Ethler introduced a bill to amend 
the crimini 1 code for the purpose of 
limiting i he number ol persons 
to be admitted at hangings. The 
code as it now stands specifies 
certain officials who are to be 
admitted and says that euih others may 
be admitted aa the aherifl eeee fit. Mr. 
Ethier proposes that the right of the 
sheriff to admit other parties should be 
withdrawn end a orevision made for ad
mission ol only officUIi tires-,y provid
ed for and newspaper men. In talking 
to hie motion Mr. Ethler referred to the 
disgraceful scenes st the Parelow and 
Vian hangings at Ht. Scholastique.

Mr. Brii too, of Kingston, Introduced a 
bill to amend the dominion elections act 
by providing for the nee MacDonald vo - 
ing machines. This Is an automatic 
machine with which voting la done by 
means of p«lietr. The coat per machine 
would be $26 or $30.

Before ordero ol the day were et II id, 
Mr. Foster made ■ demend for the lay
ing on the table of the pleoleclte ooll 
books of varions oonstltu ncies in Qat- 
Imq,

Daring the address of the speech the 
minister ol sgrlciliare dismissed tbe 
charge of fremiti ml plebiscite voting 
in Quebec by saying he had examined 
the statement of fianda prepared by W. 
SL Parent for tbe Qiebee Alliance and 
Sound that nr-t even the names of the 
returning officers in Parentis Hat were 
eorrect. Mr. Foster argued that M». 
Fisher should therefore produce the poll 
books with which he compared Parent's

t

standard ol 
on the latest judgment of the home 
upon the eubjW. The bill will not 
rake ewey any powers bow etjiyed by 
any companies, bnt will ineies»e the 
powers of some ot them. The bil will 
be cent to the committee on ba king 
and commerce in order that ell parties 
Interested may have an o-'oortunity to 
express their vie wr. M?. F .elding also 
Introdnoed a bill respecting the incor
poration ol benevolent eeletler.

The government proposes to take the 
charter granted lest eeeelon to the An
cient Order of Foresters as toe standard 
of eafetv. O ganlzitloni c mtng np to 
this standard will be given incorporation 
without epee al legislation bnt simply by 
e procedure similar to tbet by which 
letters Datent ere obtelned.

Mr. Fisbe- informed Mr. Dngas that 
the government proposed to estel 1 eh 
e-verelillustration stations in regard to 
the feeding of poultry and the cultnreof 
varions sorts of roots and grains though 
not fruit tresa. Most of tbe»e will be 
operated during 1900. One station would 
be for growing and earing tobacco in 
Montcalm.

Mr. Hngbes waa informed that the 
importai despatch granting medals fir 
the Fenian raids and Bid Elver rebel
lion directed that such medals were to 
be teem d only to 1 .ring partie pants, and 
not to femll oe of the participante who 
have died since.

Over Mr. Britton’s bill to amend the 
criminal code there was some discos 
sloe. The solicitor genertl o'jicted o 
having the code tinkered with, and the 
debate on tbe bill ad j earned.

Mclnnes, Nanaimo, moved the second 
reeding of ■ bill to amend the natural
ist ion. Hie purpose is to compel aliens 
seeking naturalisation to appear in 
court and if necessary submit to examin
ation aa to qualifications. Under axis'- 
lag laws all that la necessary 
is the taking of an oath before a notary 
and the filing of these papers in court 
In British Columbia fishing and placer 
mining right» ere restricted to British 
subjects and large numbers of Japanese 
end American! desirous of engaging in 
three ere railroaded through their natnr- 
elltatiop.

Sir Louie Davies said the bill might 
work serions Injury to Incoming immi
grants. For instance, the bill wonid re
quire > wools community to travil per 
nape several hundred miles ti a coart 
In order to eeoore naturalization.

Mr. Bergeron was Informed that 
$4 763,996 had so far been expended 
upon the Sonlengee cans'.

A coal oil discussion was precipisted 
by a motion by Mr. Moore that duty on 
coal oil should be reduced and the stor
age of o 1 in tanks and its distribution 
from tank wagons allowed, also that 
step* should be taken to protect the 
peoi 1 < from evil « fleets of trusts.

Co'. Beaitle, London, moved that de
bates ehonid be adjourned. He said 
Mr. Moore’s statements were largely not

Mr. Oliver, Alberts, said that he pur
posed supporting Moire’s resolution be
cause it wee not a specific Instruction to 
the government, bnt general expression 
of opinion.

Mr. R'chardeon took a similar stand. 
The minister of fiosnee said it was not 

oroper to press for a division on the sub
ject at the present j lnctnre, bnt that the 
debate should be ad loomed end the sub
ject considered alter the budget speech.

Sir Henry Joly pointed ont that there 
was an objection to tank wegon distri
bution, inasmuch ae coal oil was each a 
dangerous article that inspection was 
necessary.

Sir Lonii eald there were complainte 
with respect to British Colombia, bnt 
they were nit sufficient to j etify each 
e drastic measure. He therefore moved 
the adjiornment of the debate, which 
was agreed to.

The bouse edj inrned at 10.40 o’clock
P» IP.

Ottawa, Ont., April 27—Hor. Mr. 
Sifton in the hones today replying to 
Mr. Prior eald there was some Iron ole 
at Boundary line at 8k«gway ever some 
goode going into the Yokon through » 
mieonderetendlng on tte part of the 
mounted p 1 ce, whi thought thet the 

- goods ehonid be stopped at the Bound- 
ery and not a lowe-l to proceed to tbe 
Canadian customs poet eocoe six miles 
forVerioUnd, bat tela waa amicably 
settled now.

In answer to R. L. Borden, of Hsl - 
fax, the minister of marine eald that be 
did’ not hi 1 eve the report that the 
Newfoundland officii 1 - had prevented 
the cs'chtng of herring bait between 
March 16 and April 25, which would be 

Nova Scotians engaged in

re
i

|

(hit the Germans sent cartridges in begs 
of rice and eager, along the coast in 
December. Admin 1 Kzntz, it la assert
ed In the advices received, fired a blank 
shot on April 8 across tbe bows of e Ger
man schooner Which was leaving Apia 
without reporting. The rebel» who were In 
poeaeeeion of the late Robt L. Stevenson’» 
home and some forte were attacked In 
tne rear by some Tamsseee triendllte 
who killed thre* of them and wounded 
otherr. One friendly native waa killed 
In the fight. Frightful weather bee pre 
vailed at Apia, the esilore being rom
pt led to Bleep four nights In tne wet 
trenches.

The friendly salives under the com
mand of Lien’. Gaunt, of the British 
cruiser Porpoise, were attacked on April 
12 from the French mission station st 
Fa its. O e of hie men wss wounded. 
The rebels were eventually routed wltb 
the loss of four men kl lid. The 
Tsmaseres 1 nee were extended on 
April 1 to the Valllole bat le
ft 11. Mataafa attacked the blend- 
lea and Gam tie brigade j lined 
in the engagement and tooght ml. 
Four bodies of slain rebels were re
covered. The others were dragged away 
One friendly wee killed end oe headed 
and one was woonded. The rebels had 
e German flag flying from th*ir forts. 
About 2,000 women and children have 
sought refuge at the Mêlait station of 
tbe London Missionary Society. The 
rebels are wiring the traders rifles, 
cartridges end stores end the traders are 
fleeing to Api». B aines» ie at a stand
still and a strong land force la urgently 
needed.

VonBaelow, formally a lieutenant In 
the German army, and the man i " 
ganlssd the forces ot Hatakfa

l ■J

>

ir

Z

I bil.list. Mr. Ives esrcsetice’lr said the bill 
might be extended eo as to compel 
street railways in Ottawa and Montreal 
to eive members free tickets.

Mr. McMullen said there was a strong 
foaling in the country agelnet members 
using peases.

Mr. Lsurter said he coil I 
the principle of the bill. The prrpisi 
tlon wee one of each a tar-resohing char
acter that the home should pause before 
enacting it. A railway a property wee 
its own. If it chose to give passes it wee 
ell rignt, bnt to compi 1 It to do eo was a 
different question, 'ihs English prac
tice was te pay most sb'olote respect to 
private rights. Sir Wil'rld agreed that 
paesee did not influence members of 
parliament, bnt said public conscience 
wee toeohed with rerpeot to the nse ot 
passes «hen m luge was accepted. He 
admitted there mb ht be grounds for 
considering the question of compelling 
tbe issue of peases by railways subsi
dised by the dominion parliament, bat 
held that the question would have 
to be considered in connection with 
mileegr. Ai Mr. Bostock’e hi 1 did not 
make any provision in this direction 
the prsmer suggested it shooll be drop
ped for the present.

The motion for a second reeding was 
lost.

Mr. Monk moved the second rending 
of hie bill to amend the civil service act. 
The bill provide! thet ell die missed civil 
servants ahtL be forniehed with a certi
ficate setting forth the cease of their 
dismissal, complainte made against 
them, who made them, the investigation 
made end the proceedings of the earns.

Premier Laurier eald that if Mr. 
Monk’s bill were accepted our whole 
eyatem of responsible government woe 11 
become absolutely nil. He agreed a 
clsi liervant should have as many rights 
as an ornlnary cit s» and no more He 
asked why the government ehonid oe 
enbiected to conditions with respect to 
employee that no one wool 1 dare im
pôts on a private eitiasr. He eald the 
spolie eyitem bed not been lntrodnced, 
end hoped it never would. He had no 

* objections to civil servante, bnt be held 
they ehonid not meddle in politics. In 
this connection he pointed ont thet there 
bad been no dismissals In inside eei- 
vioe for offensive partizinship. He 
neid there bad been no diemieeale 
without cause, and this cm 11 not be 
done on eccoant of onr system, 
of responsible govrrnmen». The b;l 
was suitable fo the United States where 
the president wee supreme and abeolnte 
daring hit term of office. Here, how
ever, the government was responsible to 
the house end were liable to dismissal 
themielvee If they could not give aitle 
factory restons for any dismissal they 
made. He held onr eyitem of govern 
ment afforded amply sufficient protec 
tlon for the public interest and the 
civil servant, eaying that if any one 
appl ed for s c.rtificate ol character he 
would get it. The premier concluded 
by intimating tbeie was no reason to 
depart from the principle of responsible 
government. He moved a six months’ 
hoist. ....Sir Charles Topper attacked the 
premier’s attitude fiercely.

Sir Charles Tapper approved of the

i The premier agreed thet ■ minister 
ehonid produce documente in hie custody 
when he qsoted from them, bnt printed 
ont that the documente from which Mr. 
Fisher quo ad were not in the control of 
the government, bat in the hands of the 
clerk of the crown in ehsneery.an officer 
of the house Any member in the house 
had as much access to the documents In 
question as the minister of agriculture 
had.

After considerable discussion the 
meeker ruled on the general question 
that the documente quoted from by the 
.minister ehonid be produced as early es 
possible liter each quotation However 
he refused tog vea decision os to whether 
the cl rk ot the crown In chancery ean.be 
ordered through any department to pro
duce public documente In hie possession 
or whether snob document’ should be 
obtained by an order of the house. 
That was • question of law.

Tbe house then went into matter tf 
supply.

Mr. Fielding esid in rally to Mr. 
Foster that tbe government’s policy on 
statutory increases this year wss same 
as last year, vlr.: that olvll servants had 
neither a legal n r a moral claim for 
statutory increases, bnt that the ques
tion of increases was matter of discretion 
on the pert ef the ministers.

Ottawa, April 24.—Mr. Fill ling has 
given notice ot a bill regarding benevi- 
lent societies. The b 11 prep ie es a gen
eral plan whereby each benevplent so
cieties as wish will obtain dominion re
cognition on making application to tte 
government, and fllt-g papers wlthoat 
obtaining iptolal acts from parliament.

Mr. Fielding baa given notice of bill 
to amend tbe insurance ae’.

The estimates for 1899 and 1900 were 
presented to parliament tonight. They 
■how an increase on consolidated fond 
of $563,485 as compared with previous 
years. The flsnr«e are $41,628,298 ae 
against $40 961,813 lot 1898 99. There Is 
however, a decrease of $2,177,421 on 
ctpltel expenditure, making a net de
crease on nnneoltdated food and capital 
of $1,613.936. Tne frvei for consolidated 
and cepltsi is $46,266 560, aa compered 
With $47,900 487 for 1898 99. Tbe prin
cipal ltem9 tf inrrrsaea ere $100060 for 
immigration; $.70,550 for tne Yukon; 
$421,000 for nouiic debt; $95 000 for ra 1- 
wayr; $70,000 f ir militia; $22 253 for 
ministration o' jia io«; $19,484 for civil 
government; $10 000 for quarantine; $10,- 
300 for light noaae rervicf ; $14,000 enb 
sidles to pr ivlucee; $28,000 customs and 
$10,318 excise.

The pr nn pal dec ream are $249 954 
for legislation; -i- ean and river eervn- 
$151,000; $28 000 for Indian!; $32000 

agriculture; $22,600 for

man who pr
iera,

aimed with a a ord.gmn and cartridges, 
proceeded to Sevan with thirteen boats 
and four hundred rebels, and the Ger
man warship Filke sa lid on a secret 
mission with Herr Roes, the German 
const 1 on board. Can’. Leslie O. Smart, 
commander of the British third-class 
cruiser Tauranga dering the absence of 
Admiral Kantx, who was coaling the 
Pntledelphta et Fanga-Pangv, wrote to 
the German consul urging him to aecnre 
Von Boeiow, and tbe next day the False 
returned with Von Boeiow on board.

The offer of New Zisland to tend 
troops to Samoa oansed enthusiasm at 
Apia.

The Inhabitants are almost unani
mous in the belief that the treaty la a 
failure, and there la a strong feeling in 
favor of annexation. Prominent Ameri
can eitizine end British subjects ssy 
German annexation la preferable to the 
triple control, and that unless Matsfaa 
it eabd ued another war is Inevitable with
in a year. The British third-class 
cruiser Porpoise Is still engaged n puni
tive cruiser.

On April 16 ■ bat! 11 was fought at 
Mangle, 16 mil e eastward of Apt». 
About 2,000 rebel* attacked a Gsuot 
leading perty, consisting of about 100 
men. Tne Utter were subjected to a 
hot fire and retreated to the shelving 
bea-b, where they defended theme! 1res 
brevilr for a time, end afterwards swam 
off to their boats under a heavy fire.

At Mullengl 12 fr end y native* refused 
to retire end charged into a burning vil
lage, driving a number of rebtli before 
them, with splendid, reckless bravery. 
UaaLt’e perty then returned to the as 
eietance ol the friendlies and the whole 
parly retired with four men wonmed 
end after several ol the party bad mira
culous escapee The cutter belonging to 
tae oarty tired all its Nord enfold t ammu
nition during the fight and the Porpoise 
frequently shelled the hash. The rebels 
haa eight men killed end many wound 
ed. Only one of the blue jackets In the 
cutter was wounded. A trader fled 
towards the warship and he enroeeded 
in escaping, sl hough six rebtli took 
deliberate aim at him as he was running

;
agree with

t

lag.
Wedded at Cajsskibq»—A happy 

event took place at Cambridge, Maap) 
on Wednesday last, when Mr. Char.F. 
Hicks and Mies Fannie AA en, both off ’ 
this city, were welded. Tne wedding 
ceremony was performed by Raw. Fr. 
Riley, at S’. Mary’s church. M-. M.C. 
McCormick, of S’. John, was bast manw 

Mies Lizzie Redman, of Cambridge, 
waa bridesmaid. The beppv roupie 
were the recipients of maey hand 
and nsefol presents. Mr. and Mrs ffisia 
will reside on Lowell street, Somerville^ 
Mass. _______

Those Et. Mabtins Laquas Arvirsw 
vions—The St John County liquor 
license commissioners weie in 
morning and afternoon Wednesday in the 
- ffice of Chief Inspector George V. 
Vinceo’. They took up the adjourned 
consideration of the appUeatiaos for 
1 cense in St Martine t Mrs. Jane la— 
graham and Joseph TS-ioneUy. Mrv 
Mon’. McDonald appeared for the pâtit» 
ttoneia against the granting nl the U 
see, and Mr. C. N. Btinn r wee coonaef. 
for Mrs Ingraham. Mr. Kennedy bed 
no counsel- The evidence as to eeefo 
application and protest waa complete* 
and the board then e< j inrned till 11 a, 
m. on May 8, when the decisions will be 
given. The adjournment was mede be- 
i-ans» one of the commleeionm, Captain 

-Han I/o, leaves this morning for a week, 
in Bjetou. ________

Plumbing and Gas Fitting—A reporter 
paid a visit to Mr. J. B. Goughian* 
plumbing and gas fitting establ ah mast* 
122 Charlotte street, yeeteiday, and 
l and a most complete and up-to-date 
establishment Mr. Goughian la show» 
ing gaa fittings ol the very latest and 
neatest designs. Different designs ad 
bath roem fittings have been set
up in one section of the store, 
pipes have been connected w 
intending purchasers een readily 
the workings end advantages of throw 
goods over others. Mr. Goughian haw 
the moat complete stock of plombtngan* 
tag fitting» in the maritime provfcwE
and citizens, wo»U do well to vieil fUe
establishment as the goods roe net only 
the bett to be pioeuxed, Mr. tt 
tan lew first dise méchants and 
ploys r.cme but tint efts* workmen

and
I

y out spring house clean- 
It mikes a great deal oloff

Ot April 17 a second battle was fonght 
at Va lima. The fighting was desper
ate, the rebels holding strong fortifies- 
tlons, which were intfleefively ehelled 
by the chips. The friend ea advanced 
to the attack with FalloaUle and Dah* 
on the left, Gaunt In the centre with 120 

and Toamaeanga on tbe rlgh'.men
Gannt’a party delivered each a heavy 
tire that the rebel* retree'ed to a second 
and etronger fort about 150 yards bark. 
The frient lies bolted, bat Gaunt era» lid 
ont to the firing line end drove them 
back at tte point of hie revolver. They 
then advanced to attack the second fort, 
but found the position too strong end 
lost severs 1 men; killed and wounded. 
Shi I s from the snipe burst close behind 
the rebels 1 nee end the rebels sang a 
war song after the «$1 islon ol each 
■hel). Gaunt again returned to the at
tack and heavy and continuons firing 
on both sides followed, during which the 
attachera eaffered further lose. Gaunt 
succeeded In crawling to within fifty 
yards of the fort, bat found it too strong 
to oaotnre as the friendlies support were 
unreliable. The party then retired in 
good order with four men killed and 
eighteen wounded, ol which number

for erte an 
iiaheries;$ll,000 mall eabeldles and (53 - 
800 mise*.lmeoap.

The lobater conference lined tonight 
and tomorrow the minister of marine and 
fisheries w it receive a report from Prof. 
Prince. „

There la $4,000 for a MarysvUli public 
building-

The whole evening’* eesi'on was de- 
voted to departments! salaries. About 
one mlllioo dollars wss voted. Fsiil/ 
good progress was made, and the house 
adjourned at 10.60 p. m.

Mr. Beattie Introduced 
termine the length of the working day

fishing. From whet Premier Whiteway 
told him before they left Washington be 
did not btlieve there were any inch 
regulations. He (Davies) was now in 
qairing aa to how the report had gained 
currency.

The minister of marine stated in reply 
to Mr. Mcleeac thet the total cost of tbe 
Behring See arbitration to Canada was 
$140 681. Of this $13,903 waa expended 

» by member* of the cabinet In travelling 
expenses; $61.170 was expended for liv
ing and travelling expenses end dis
bursements of eecraterlee, etc., employed 
in lonnection with the arbitration; $3,873 
was paid to civil serrants m addition to

Ioe in the 8t. Lawrence.

Montreal, April 26—The Dominion 
liner Dominion had to put up at Yarns» 
chiche, above Three Rivera, this after
noon, on account of the ice. She will en
deavor to reach Montreal tomorrow.

Accuracy ie the twin brother rf 
honesty; inaccuracy ol dishonesty.—C. 
Simmons,

a bill to de- blll.
Mr. Laurler’e motion for a six month’s 

hoist carried by s vote of 64 to 39, a 
government majority of 25.

Messrs. MoCarthy, Stubbs and Rogers 
voted with the opposition.

The Drummed County Railway pur
chase will ba discussed tomorrow.

ALL HEADACHES
from whatever cause eared In half an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HBAOAOHH POWDBB8. 
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